Sexual (lesbian, gay, bisexual) and gender (transgender) minority individuals share several qualities that would make them appropriate targets for electronic health communication interventions. First, in general sexual and gender minority populations report health disparities relative to the general population in multiple health outcomes, including mental health, substance abuse, some cancers, and multiple health related behaviors related to cancer (9, 10) . These largely preventable cancer and cancerrelated disparities mean that sexual and gender minority individuals need increased exposure to opportunities for health promotion and heath outcome change. Some of this exposure can come from online electronic communication systems. Second, sexual and gender minority groups are relatively rare populations that are only partially bounded by geography. Sexual and gender minority individuals live in every state, and in urban, rural, and suburban areas (10) . However, the nationwide prevalence of sexual minority status is estimated to be between 1% and 10%, a small percentage in any individual community. Finally, some aspects of sexual and gender minority identity and lifestyle are hidden from public view due to stigma and discrimination that still exist for these populations. Taken together, these characteristics make identification and recruitment into interventions designed to promote health and ameliorate health disparities difficult using traditional media and community methods.
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overcome some of these barriers. Table 1 presents some of the characteristics of sexual and gender minority individuals and the ways that online electronic health communication systems could help provide health communication to target each of these characteristics. As can be seen in this table, online electronic systems might resolve some of these issues.
What do we know about use of electronic systems among sexual minority populations?
Very little evidence is published about the use of online electronic communication systems among sexual and gender minority individuals. From this evidence we know that HIV prevention studies have used websites and other electronic forms of communication to disseminate health information with some success (11) . Preliminary evidence from the Health Information National Trends Survey (HINTS) indicates that sexual minority people access the internet at higher rates that heterosexual people (94.2% vs. 79.5% respectively; P<0.001). In the HINTS analyses sexual minority individuals use electronic communication systems for health-related information on par, and in some cases, at slightly higher rates than heterosexuals. These data reinforce the idea that providers, researchers, and public health scientists can use online electronic communication systems to deliver health promotion interventions for sexual minority individuals. No data have yet been published concerning gender minority individuals' use of electronic systems for health information. This is an important area for future attention.
Of course, not all sexual and gender minority individuals can be reached via online electronic systems and those with intersecting marginalized identities (e.g., SGM of color, SGM with disabilities) may be less likely to be reached with these systems. There is still a digital divide between White individuals and people of color in access to the Internet and in use of some electronic systems, although this gap might be decreasing (1, 4) . For example, after controlling for participant characteristics, African Americans were less likely to register for their patient portal accounts in federally qualified health centers in comparison to White participants (12) . Prior research reports low health information technology (HIT) adoption among certain racial/ethnic, gender-specific, agespecific, and socioeconomic U.S. adult Internet users and subgroups (13) . We need to continue to eliminate the digital divide, especially as increasing amounts of health relevant information is communicated online.
Conclusions
Online electronic communication systems are useful for: reaching invisible and difficult to locate populations, reaching beyond geographic boundaries, and providing broad accessibility to health information. Therefore, online electronic communication systems may be one solution for reducing and eliminating health disparities experienced by sexual and gender minority people. There is early and preliminary evidence indicating that sexual minority people are online and seeking health information at rates higher than their heterosexual counterparts. Future endeavors to reduce disparities should involve building on this trend by developing and testing online electronic communication systems that facilitate sexual and gender minority patients' engagement with personal health and health promotion information. Additionally, online electronic communication systems could be multidirectional, i.e., built and applied with the goal of improving patients' health outcomes as well as healthcare providers' knowledge about and cultural Table 1 Characteristics of sexual minority individuals and how electronic communication can help competence in the unique health issues faced by sexual and gender minority patients. In this way online electronic communication systems could foster positive change in healthcare systems that reduce bias and its deleterious health effects for sexual and gender minority patients. Future work in this area should progress thoughtfully to develop strategies that include individuals with intersecting identities and to guard against widening the digital divide.
